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Abstract 
A simple and handy calculation method of the force ratio of a bolted joint is proposed. This method is applicable 
no't only to symmetrical bat also unsymmetrical bolted joints. The process of this method is as follows: First. the 
clamped plate of a bolted joint subjected to an external force is divided into two parts; in one part. the clamping 
force is increased by the applied external force. whereas in the other part. the clamping force is decreased. Next. the 
above tow parts are respectively replaced by tow springs of which spring constants are equivalent to those of the 
two parts. Third. the bolt is replaced by a spring of which spring constant is equivalent to that of the bolt. Finally. 
the bolted joint is modeled as a structure which is constructed with al spring elements. The expression of force 
ratio is derived from the equilibrium of the forces acting on the above model and the condition of compatibility of 
deformation of the model. From the viewpoint of the design calculation of bolted joints. the results of the calculation 
according to the above method agree satisfactorily with the solutio日 fromthe three -dimensional theory of elastic. 




















































Flg.1 Bolted joint and spring elements model 
接合面の圧縮力減少分を dFtとして力の釣合を考えると次式の関係が得られる。
w= (Fv+dFb) 一 (Fv-dFt) (1) 
6b 
kb 





δb-δtl十 δ(2)- (δcl+δc2) (2) 
るO
さらに、ボルトの追加軸力dFb及び中空円筒の接合|面の圧縮力減少分 dFtは次式の様に表され
dFb = kb O bニ kclδcl- kc2δ c2 
dFt = Kt δt 
ただし、 δδtl+δt2






















φ= dFb I W 
kbkclkc2 











































Dcl = 2 n1H1tanα+B 
Dcz = n2 (Dt -B) + B 
(Dcl、Dcz<Doのとき Dcl、Da= Do) 
Dt = 2H1tan a +B 












kt1二 4 (l-nll Hl 
πEP (Dt2-Di2) 
ktzニ 4 (1-n2) Hz 
中空円筒の!享さが各々等しく (H1ニ Hz)、外力の着力点がnl二 n2の位置にある場合には座面










r ，it I ( b) 
FいdFb Fv+dFb 
工
Fig.3 Stud bolted joint and spring elements model 
Dc = 2nHtan a + B 
(Dc<Doときは Dcエ Do)








4 (l-n) H 
図 3(b)のばねモデルについて内力係数を求めると次式の様になる O


















F y = 4. 9 kN 
H 皿回
一一一 10 
_.-一一・ー・ 1 2 
1 5 











Relation between contact pressure 







Analytical model of compression 
area on clamped plates 
Fig.4 
図5は中空円筒の高さ Hを変化させた場
B = 2 6回目
D， =1 3回目

























Relation between contact pressure 

































Forms and dimension of bo!ted joint 











































Relation between force ratio and external diametar of cylinder Fig.8 
しかし、図8の結果から中空円筒の直径が大きくなるといずれの計算法においても内力
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